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togetner The following are the principal series of
reports so far issued
Agriculture, 8v
Distribution, v 1-2 in 4
Manufactures, 3v
Population, 6v m 7
Unemployment, 2v
For announcement of both the numbered and special
volumes belonging to any of these series, see statement
on verso of title-page of latest volume of each series
 —	Abstract of the fifteenth census of the
United States, 1930 Wash , Govt pr off ,
1933  968p   maps  23cm  $150	3173
 —	Statistical atlas of the United States
Prepared   under   the   supervision   of
Charles   S    Sloane,   Geographer  of  the
Census Wash , Govt pr off, 1925   476p
412 pi   (maps, diagrs )   30cm   $2     3173
"Contains the maps and diagrams used for illustrat-
ing the Reports of the Fourteenth Census, as well as a
number of illustrations which have been prepared and
published in the special and annual reports of the
Bureau of the census "—Letter of transmittal, p n
Philippine Islands Census office Cen-
sus of the Philippine Islands taken under
the direction of the Philippine Legisla-
ture . . 1918 Manila, Bur of printing-,
1920 4v in 5 pi, maps, charts 24cm
31914
vl, Geography, history, climatology, List of geo-
giaphic names, v 2, Population, moitahty, v3, Agri-
culture, v4, Social condition, judicial statistics, manu-
factures, household industries, education
British
Gt Brit Census Office Census of Eng-
land and Wales, 1921 Lond, Stat off,
1923-27 63v 33cm £12	3142
Contents Preliminary leport, Iv , County volumes,
text and tables, 50v , t e , London, 4v , other counties,
Bedfordshire-Yorkshire, 46v , Sectional volumes Class-
ification of industries, Classification of occupations,
Ecclesiastical areas, Index of names of places, Isle of
Man, Jersey, Guernsey, etc , Industry tables, Depend-
ency, General tables, Workplaces, llv , General report
and appendices, Iv
The 1921 census is the last for which complete re-
ports have been published Reports of the 1931 census
are in process of publication
— Census   of   Scotland,   1921
Stat. off, 1923-27 4v. 33cm
Canadian
Canada   Bureau of statistics   Sixth cen-
sus  of  Canada,  1921.   Ottawa, Acland,
Lond,
3141
 192^-27    5v    fold   maps, tables, diagrs
25cm	3171
vl-3, Population, v4, Occupations, v5, Agncul-
tu'e
— Seventh census ol Canada, 1931 Ot-
tawa, Patenaude, 1933- v2
STATISTICAL ABSTEACTS  ANB  NATIONAL
YEARBOOKS
American
U S Bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce Statistical abstract o£ the
United States, 1878-1934 Wash, Govt
pr off, 1879-1934* v 1-56 tables 23cm.
$1 50 per vol	317 3
lst-25th no , 1878-1902, prepared by the Bureau of
statistics (Treasury dept )
26th-34th no , 1903-1911, prepared by the Bureau of
statistics (Dept of commerce and labor)
Includes statistics on area and population, defectives,
delinquents and dependents, vital statistics, immigra-
tion and emigration, education, public lands and na-
tional parks, climate, army, navy, etc , national gov-
ernment finances, local government finances, money and
banking, wealth, business finance, prices, "wages, postal
service, telephone, telegraph and cable systems, elec-
tric light and po^er, public roads and motor vehicles,
railways and express companies, waterways and
shipping, foreign commerce, etc, farms and crops,
forests, fisheries, mines, manufactures
Statistics given in tables covering period of several
years, usually about 15 or 20, some tables run back to
1800 or 1789
Publications similar to the Statistical ab-
stract of the United States are issued by
many foreign governments The following
list gives some of the most useful, includ-
ing not only the regular statistical abstracts
or annuals, but also the national >ear-
books which give descriptive information
and names of officials as well as tables of
statistics Some of the national yearbooks,
e g Indian yearbook, etc, are unofficial
For titles of statistical annuals of countries
not included in this list consult the bibli-
ographies given in the Statesman's year-
bock.
British
Gt Brit Board of trade Statistical ab-
stract for the United Kingdom, 1840-
1932 Lond , Stat off, 1854-1934 * v 1-77
25cm v77, 6s6d	3142
Each number contains statistics for fifteen years

